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T mobile events calendar

By Faizah Imani Event Calendar is the perfect tool to add to your site. This will keep people up to date with the latest developments with you, your company or your organization. Adding a calendar to your website doesn't necessarily require knowing the encoding. In many cases, the code you need is automatically generated for you. You just need to know where to go to get the
code. Go to a website like LoCalendar.com, Calendars.net, Calendar.Google.com, or Bravenet.com that will give you access to free calendars that you can put on your website. Many sites will offer free calendars, while other sites like CoffeeCup and Calendar Wiz will charge you fees. Sign up for an account on a website of your choice. In most cases, an account is required to use
the site's calendar services. Sign in to your account and start creating a calendar. Enter dates and times for events. In some cases, you'll also be able to customize the colors and fonts of your calendar. Save your calendar when you finish creating it. Copy the HTML code for the event calendar. This code will be available after the calendar is created. Log on to the website's HTML
editor. Click the page you want to incanote the calendar. Paste the HTML code for the calendar into the Web page. Save and Publish changes on your page. Your calendar will now be viewed by people who visit your site. Google Calendar has a new interface for adding events, and Jack Wallen is here to show you how easy and effective it is to use. Google always changes things.
Sometimes for the better, sometimes not. Recently, Google has updated how we add events to Google Calendar, and this time around the smell is decidedly fresh. The new event-add interface is making creating new events more efficient and cleaner. As much as you have to do things differently, trust me when I say that this new one is definitely better. Let me show you how this
new interface works from your desktop browser. SEE: Cloud Data Storage Policy (TechRepublic Premium)Add a new event to Google Calendar from the desktop Open Google Calendar and click the date and time you want to add a new event. In the score window, give the new event an address (which will appear in the calendar). Normally, the only other information I add notes
for a specific event is because most often the articles I need to write are always notes for them in Google Calendar. To do this, I click Add Description or Attachments. You'll open an embedded mini editor that lets you enter everything you need for notes. You can even format these notes in the editor and add links. In this same window, you can change the calendar that the event
is added to by clicking the calendar name near the bottom left. When you select a calendar, visibility sections and notifications will appear for the configuration. Finally, add guests, location, and even Google Meet. When event settings, click Save, and that's it. For me, the new google calendar event add interface marked an improvement over what they were offering. Try and see if
you can't find events added to Google Calendar to make them much more efficient and fresher. Subscribe to TechRepublic's How To Make Tech Work on YouTube for all the latest technology tips for business professionals from Jack Wallen. Learn how to get the most out of Google Docs, Google Cloud Platform, Google Apps, Chrome OS, and all other Google products used in
business environments. Delivered Fridays Sign up today See also the Calendar app included in Windows 10 is a modern, universal app that excels with mail and other Windows 10 apps. Add and configure your account calendar can sync with online accounts such as Google Calendar, Outlook, or iCloud. Basically, the Calendar and Mail apps are connected, so you'll also see an
account in the Calendar app if you've already set up an account in the Mail app. If not, you can manually add it in the Calendar app. Calendar supports account types: Outlook.com (default), Exchange, Office 365 for business, Google Calendar, and Apple's iCloud. To add an account to the Calendar app, point to the mouse at the bottom left of the screen, and then click Pin
Settings. On the right sidebar that appears, click Manage accounts &gt; + Add account. The Select Account window appears. Like the Mail app, it is equipped with all kinds of popular calendar services. Select the type of account you want and follow the on-screen instructions. If the settings are correct, you can go directly to this account's calendar. If you don't want to see
calendars from a specific account, you can turn them off. Point the mouse to the lower left of the screen, and then click Settings. Select the account specified in the Account Management pane that you want to restrict, and then click Change Mailbox Sync Settings. Scroll down and turn off Calendar under Sync options. If you're having trouble synchronizing with your calendar
server, click Advanced Mailbox Settings to configure the server details. Working with different calendar views The Calendar app has a simple, minimalist interface. The interface is divided into two sections: On the left side, the calendar provides an overview of calendars. Press hamburger menu to take down this pane. A compact calendar also appears on the left side. You can use
it to jump to a date that is far in the past or the future. On the right side, the calendar provides all date-based views. You can use the toolbar at the top to switch between different views Day, Work Week, Week, and Month. You can click on them or press Ctrl Alt +1, Ctrl+Alt+2, and so on to switch between different views. Left and right arrow keys go to the previous or next key and
the arrow keys up and down go to the previous or next hour. The Day view includes a drop-down menu, click them to specify how many Day columns you want to turn on on the screen. The Work Week view shows the traditional Monday to Friday work week in list view. The week's view shows up to 24 hours a day and seven days a week. The Month view shows the entire month
and highlights today's date. Add a new event or appointment To enter a new event directly into your calendar, tap or click the correct time slot or date square. A small pane will be displayed for a new calendar entry on that date. Enter the name of the event. Select the start and end times of the event. If the event doesn't have time (for example, a birthday or anniversary), select the
All day check box. Enter the location and calendar account associated with it. It's a quick way to add a calendar and most of the time, that's all you need. You can also click New Event in the upper-left corner of the screen to create an event with more details. A big screen will appear that allows you to: Add start and end date and time Use the Show As field to choose between
Free, Conditioned, Busy, or Absent to update the Reminder box using inflows from none to 1 week. Set the event private by selecting the Add event description and location lock. To invite people, select the text box and start typing. Your contacts will appear from your contacts list in the People app. Select a contact to add them to the event. You can invite someone by entering an
email address. Finally, click Save &amp; Close, or if you invited someone, and then click Submit. Display, edit, or delete an event By default, Calendar will show you the event name and time in the main view. If you move your mouse over an event, a little box will appear that will display more details, including event name, location, start date, and time. Click More Details to switch
the event to the Details view. When you open an event, you can of course edit them as much as you want. When you're done editing, click Save &amp; Close. To delete an event or appointment, open the event and click Delete at the top of the toolbar. If other people have been invited, click Cancel Meeting instead of delete. Type a text message, and then click Send To. Adding
an event and appointments to the Calendar app is a pretty simple and intuitive process. Entries you add to the Calendar app will sync to each Windows 10, Android, or iOS device if you've also linked accounts on those devices. The above article may contain affiliate links that help support How-To Geek. How-To Geek is where you contact when you want experts to explain the
technology. Since we started in 2006, our articles have been read more than a billion times. Want to know more? More?
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